
MENTION

Late Chief Justice Fuller's

Successor Discussed.

Noted Jurist Succumbs to AttntVc of
Heart Failure at His Summer

Horn In Sorrento Presi-

dent Greatly Shocked.

Washington, July C In the dlscus-Blo-u

of the probable succsor of Chief
Justice Melville Westou Puller of the
United States supreme court two men
are .prominently mentioned. These are
Governor Charles E. Hughes of New
York, who is to become n justice of
the supreme court next fall, and Lloyd
W. Rowers, solicitor general of the
United States.

It hnd been believed here that
"would appoint Rowers to the chief
justiceship in thft event of Justice FUI
ler's death or retirement. There is no
precedent for the promotion of an as-

sociate Justice to the chief justiceship.
On the other hand, there is nothing to
hinder the provident if he so desires.

Governor Hughes' npiwiutnicnt as
nu associate Justice was continued by
the senate, hut he has not qualified for
the lwsltion. The arrangement was
that he should continue to serve as
governor until the supreme court
meets in October. The precedent
against the promotion of an associate
justice to be chief justice would not
apply in Uie case of Governor Huplies.
it is said, if President Taft chose to
give him the higher lionor, for the
reason tint ho is not in fact an asso-
ciate justice.

With three racaucics now on the
beiich the serious illness or 'death of
another tneiulHir of the court would
bring the work of the court to n stand-
still, six justices constituting n quorum
necessary for the transaction of busi-
ness.

In connect ion with the chief Justice-
ship and the probable resignation 5f
Justioe Moody taany other names were
mentioned in speculation as to scats
on 'the supreme bench. Among thsm
were those of Attorney 'Gonornr-WIcker-shani- ,

Secretary Dickinson, .JudgcSon-bor- n

of St. Paul, Minn.; Judge Wan
Devaater of Cheyenne, Wyo.; 3ndge
Hoot of Leivenworth, OCan.; Judge
Adams of St. Louis, Mo.; Ilenry M.
Hoyt of the state department, fLtuls
Marshall of Cincinnati, Secretary of
State Knox and Chief Justice Deemer
of tbe Iowa supreme oomt.

Succumbed to Heart failure.
Bar Harbor, JUly 0. Melville

Weston Fuller, thief Justice oftthe su-

preme court of the United Stntos.'dled
at his summer home, Main Stny, at
Sorrento, mar Bar Harbor. HIsidcath
was due to a sodden attack of 'heart
disease His dunidxtuc, .Mrs. .Xutliaxilel
Francis, and a guest, the Itov. .James
E. Freeman, wore with him.

The funeral services will be hehl at
Sorrento tomorrow, and rrhe interment
will be In Chicago.

Chief Justice Fuller was In his
year. Far many years he

had spent his wammexs nt Sorrettto, a
summer colony located .at French-
man's liny, live miles fnom Bar Har-
bor.

Melville Weston Fuller was the sev-
enth chief justice of the supreme eonrt
of the United States, and hnd held office

for twenty-tw- o years out of 'the
120 since the organization f the court
in 1790.

He was, however, a down east Yan-
kee by birth und Inheritance, having
been born in Augusta, Me., on Feb. 11.
lKKi. His education was received In
Bowdoln college, and following the ex-

ample of a long line of legal ancestry,
he studied law and set up in the prac-
tice thereof in Augusta in l&iS. There
he was city attorney and the editor of
a Democratic newspaper for a few
years, but In 1ST.0, at the age of twenty-th-

ree, he removed to Chicago, where
his chief work as a practicing- lawyer
was accomplished.

The appointment of Chief Justice
Fuller by President Cleveland on April
SO, 188S, caused considerable partisan
feeling. Chief Justice Fuller was a
life long Democrat and hnd taken an
active interest in the councils of his
party.

An intimate friend of Stephen A.
Douglass, he had remained a Democrat
throughout the civil war though not
identifying himself with tho'copjK?-hea- d

section of the country- - IIIs
career comprised service in a

constitutional convention of his state,
a sen-ic- e for one term in the Illinois
legislature and representation In the
national Democratic conventions of
ISM, 1S72, 1S70 and 1RS0.

In the convention of 1870 he plneed
T. A. Hendricks in nomination. Thus,
while by no means a politician, he had
been active in ids party and in the
high state of party feeling existing in
1888 the presentation of his name by
ft Democrats; president to a Republic-
an senate was tho occasion of much
Republican rancor.

The nomination was duly referred
to tho senate Judiciary committee,
which lield It back for nearly three
months and then reported it "without
recommendation." Tho sennto, how-
ever, on July 20 confirmed tho nomina-
tion

His Deduction.
Tho Sunday school teacher had Just

explained to the Juvenile class that tho
first parents were made from dust.

"Now. Edgnr," sho said to a bright
little fellow, "can you tell me who the
first man was'"

"Henry Cloy," was tho prompt reply.
Cblcocn News.

DOX'ff KNOCK YOUK TOWN.

Her Arc n Pew Hints Ip Icopfr
Willing to bo Locally Agreenblo.

if your neighbor is prosperous,
let him prosper.

Do not growl or grumble.
Say a good word for him and let

It go at that.
Do not be n knocker.
If you see that the city Is mov-

ing along nicely, feel good about It.
Help things nlong.
Shove n little.
Push. Try and secure some of

the benefit yourself.
Do not stand around like a cada-

ver.
Do not wnsto time feeling soro

because some fellow has a little more
sand and sense than you have.

Do a little hustling yourself.
If you can say a good word, say it

like prince. If you are full of bile
and disposed to say something'
mean, keep your mouth closed.

Do not be a knocker.
Ko man evcr became rich and knp-p- y

minding anybody's business save
ills own.

No man ever helped himself up
permanently by knocking his neigh-
bors down.

Give a kind word. Give It ijlher-nll- y.

'It will not cos4 a oent, and
you may want one yourself soniy

i dny.
You cannot afTord it. It will irot

pay. There is nothing in it.
PI you want to throw aoiiiotlng

at somebody throw cologne. Or
roses. Do not throw brickbats. Or
mud. If you must Melt get behind
the barn and kick yourself. For if
you feel that way, you tire the man
'tliat needs kicking.

Hut whatever you do, do not. be a
imocker.

By watching the advertising col-
umns of a newspaper we .otj en-

abled to know the exact conditions
of mercantile affairs and the gener-
al prosperity or doitresslon in the
town where that paper is published.
We can sit at our ilenk nn'dvptck out
the live business 'towns land the
dead towns. There 3b no 'better In-

dex to a town than its parer; it is
n better criterion tto go '.by, and is
considered so hy sngaciousiinen, than
a photographer- - Jt 'Is theenterprlse
of the inhabitants :nnd not'the size of
the buildings that makes the town.
You may pick up ai paper and read
at a glance, "We mean business" or
"We're deader than a Etiflfed bird,"
as plain as though it was printed in
ten line pica mid red ink across
every page.

Yes, But What 'was '.tire tisady's Age?
Toward the close iof n law-

suit in Massachusetts, 'the wife of an
eminent Harvard :professor arose and
with a flaming fane timhlly addressed
the court.

"Your Honor," isalfl --she, "if I had
told you I had made an .error In my
testimony, would fit .vitiate all I have
said?"

Instantly the tawy'ors 'for.-eac- side,
stirred thems-ehte- ,in rexcltoment,
while His Honor .gravely negarded her.

"Well, madam-,- said the Court,
after a pause, "that depends entirely
on the nature of .your airror. What
was it, please?"

"Why, you see," answered the lady,
more and more red and itinbarrassed,
"I told the clerk I was thirty-eight- . I
was so flustered, yaa .know;, that when
he asked my age I inadvertently gave
him my bust measurement.'" Every-
body's Magazine.

Literal Obedlenae.
Little Harold was getting final in-

structions before starting for a party.
"Now," cautioned his mother, "at

supper If they ask you Iho second
itltno to have something, you must
idecline."

Harold agreed and trotted off.
At one stage of the feast tho hos-

tess noticed how eagerly the llttlo fel-

low was applying himself to the task
of disposing of a generous dish of
marmalade. When he had finished, she
inquired: "Won't you have some
more, dear?"

Tho child looked up at her quickly.
"I can't accept the second time," ho
said earnestly after a slight pause,
"hut if you'll ask me a third time, I
think it will be all right."

He was asked.

Annie Laurie.
Annie Laurlo was n real personage,

tho daughter of Sir Itobort Laurie, of
Maxwelton. Tho well-know- n song
hearing her name was written by
William Douglas when desperately In
love with her.

Meeting Aunlo at a hall In Edin-
burgh, Douglas became wildly enamor-
ed of her, hut, owing H tho father's
bitter opposition and tho political In-

trigue which caused hfra to llee the
country, tho affair ended In nothing
save tho production of tho Immortal
song. Later on Douglas returned to
find his sweetheart tho wlfo of an-

other, whereupon, Instead of "laying
down to die." Douglas married Eliza-
beth Clark, of Glonhorg, and bocntne
the happy father of a largo family.

Antiquity of Gold Leaf.
The origin of gold leaf, like the first

use of gold itself, is lost In the mists
of antiquity. It is found, for exam-pie- ,

in connection with tho most an-

cient known mummies, having been
used for covering tooth, tongue, skin,
etc. Sometimes it is also found on
tho colfins. Gold leaf was also used
on tho tombs and monuments of an-
cient Egypt Tho procoaa of making
gold leaf has thus been known eince
the eighth century B. C In the elev-

enth century it Booms to hove attain-
ed as high a degree of perfection as to-
day. The gold leaf on Borne ancient
Grecian pottery indeed Is as thin as
that now used.

Tllte ClTlXttN, MflDAlK JULY 8, 1010.

LONDON SCHOOL'S.

In Some Ways the American System.
Though Bigger, Is Inferior.

London schools have 583,255 school
sittings, New York C89.059, not all oc-

cupied in cither case. London has
5,038 men tenchers and 12,431 women
to 2,740 men and 15,651 women In
Now York.

As these lnttpr figures apparently
include somo duplication In evening
schools London's teaching force Is pro-
portionately much stronger, especial-
ly in men.

Tho sinalteT number of pupils In
London means partly that more of tho
children of tho moderately well to
do there attend private schools, partly
that the children of the London poor
loavo school for work at an earlier
average age.

Though the New York system Is
nigger It Is behind Ixindon In some
respects, according to the American
Educational Review. That city has
four open nlr schools Jor mentally and
physically defective children, who nro
apparently already .ell looked nfter,
as they should be in 'every city.

Natural Well In Yucatan.
Sinco Yucatan, whore the Mayas built

their strange cities, Is a coral lime-
stone formation, itt would, says a writ-
er in Records ol 'Iho Past, have been
a barren desert 'but for Its subterra-
nean rivers, nn3 the cenotes, or water
caverns, which give access to them.
The Mayas noted the courses of the
underground streams and built their
towns round the cenotes. Many ce-

notes are now found surrounded by
ruins, nnd Rive Indications of the
methods employed by the Mayas to
reach their cool waters. In Usmal n
cenote about 40 feet deep is inhabited
by a peculiar species of fish. At

tlwre Is a ccnote having five
openings in tho rocks nt the bottom
of the cavern. Ladders made by ty-

ing tree 'trunks together lead xlown a
total distance of 1,400 feet, hut tho
perpendicular depth from the snr-fao- e

to 'flw water is not over 500 Scat.

Brg Game and Disease.
It has been suggested that the big

game of Africa should be systemalSanl-l- y

exterminated in order to abslish
the "fly 'fever" by destroylKg the jirln-clp-

means of nourishment of tho
tsetse, tin regard to this suggestion,
Sir David Bruce says that while lit is
true that the tsetse disappears 'When
the hlg'game is killed off, therw nre
other African diseases simfhtr to .the
fly disease which are not apwud by
the tactse. Although "civllizntion
and higvgame cannot exist together,"
he thinlt3 that the proposed wholesale
destruction all over Africa wimld 'be
quite ;unjustifiable. As lie new coun-
try is divided off into farms, flhe big
game must go, but the process should
be a gradual one, applied oriV us the
exigencies demand. Ftor at least a
thousand years to come there 'ought to
be room in Africa for big aiue

' Illuminating Shells.
Experiments have recently :boen

made at Toulon with shells ditendad
to illuminate the sea at a 'distance
from flie land, thus disclosing the
presenile and movements of an enemy
at night. The shells are made to 'ex-

plode at a great height, and to give
light for a sufficient time to permit an
examination of the surface of the
sea for several miles from the shore.
The offioers in charge of tho .experi-

ments regard the illuminating shells
as more .effective than search-lis&t- in
disclosing the position of hostile ships.

Another form of shell has been
proposed, which shall, in bursting
over the sea, spread a cloud of thick
smoke ahout the batteries on shore,
thus preventing their seeing the ap-

proaching ships, and rendering the
illuminating shells useless.

Fossils as Sign-Post-

The recant discovery In the. eoithh-er- n

part oi Madagascar of reptilian
fossils, which geologists affirm belong
to the Permian epoch, leads to the ex-

pectation thut coal will be found
there. In India, Australia and southern
Africa the strata containing the re-

mains of these animals are character-
ized by the presence of coal-bed- The
likelihood that the same condition of
affairs will be found in Madagascar is
regardod as being much strengthened
by the association .of one of the fos-

sils recently discovered with a leaf
of glossopteria, one of tho plants most
distinctive of the Prmlan toal forma-
tions In the southern hemisphere.

A South Arabian Food Plant
Jowari, a tall Blender plant re-

sembling corn nnd headed with a'
grain something like millet, is Uie
Ahdall's chief crop. Ho feeds the stalk
to his camels and cats the grain hi f.

Three crops a year nro pro-

duced. Jowari requires little cultiva-
tion except weeding, which the Ab-da-

does by hand, and when ripe he
cuts it off close to tho ground with
his hunting knife. New shoots spring
up from tho roots to become tho next
crop. For a camel load of about 125
pounds he receives at Adon an aver-
age of two rupees, or $01.88.' A fair
yearly yield is twenty camel loads an
aero.

The Grand Canyon.
It is of courso, possible that the

Grand Canyon of the Colorado may
have been a "crack" In tho earth
caused by earthquako action, but In
tho books on goology wo are given to
understand that it is tho result qf the
wearing down of tho strata by tho ac-

tion of tho'watcrs of tho river. It Is Im-

possible to got at anything like a
definite conclusion as to tho ago of the
Grand Canyon. The figures of tho
geologists differ, but all agree that the
mighty gorge has been many tens of
thousands of years in the making.

SIRES AND SONS.

Avlntor Curtisa when (ly Ins wear t

a little gray cloth cap nml bites
mustache.

Major General Daniel E. Sickles 1)

tho oldest living civil war leader. He '

Is eighty-seve- n years old, but still j

stalwart nnd active.
Edgar Illoom, a traveling salesman,

of Knnsas City, Mo., Is deaf and dumb.
Ho sells diamonds nnd carries' a price
list printed on a card which he hands
to each tncrchnnt he visits.

The trustees of the University of
Chicago have granted to Professor Os-

car Bolzn of the mathematical depart-
ment permission to spend the rest of
his life In Freiburg, Germany. He
will draw the same salary ho received
when active.

Robert Alphonso Tnft, son of the
president, who has Just been gradu-
ated from Ynlo university, is going to
start work In the Harvard Law school
in October. He Is tho first sou of n
president of the United States to ac-

quire a Yale diploma.
Henry Dexter, president of the

American News company In New
York, ninety-seve- n years of age, still
sits nt his dcslc. He goes down to his
office every day In an automobile and
takes a very active interest in ids busi-
ness as well as in philanthropic af-
fairs.

Fernando Jones, who celebrated his
ninetieth birthday Tecently, has lived
in Chlcngo longer than nny otlidr per-
son, no settled there In 1S35 and lias
lived there ever since. When lie first
saw tho village it was nothing un-usu-

to obserco Indians upon tho
streets.

Base Hits.

Rumors are persistent thnt Cy
Young is about done for as a pitcher.
'But he basin fortune.

For a man who doesn't swing vio-

lently Schulte of Chicago hits a ball
aB clean and hard as anybody In major
league circles.

'Outfielder Clyde Millan, who had a
'miserable year In 1909, Is playing
grand ball for Washington this season.
iEhey do come back now and then.

Chase is tho veteran in;polnt of serv- -

iico on tho New York team, nnd yet he
iis under thirty, and this Is only his

lxth season with the Highlanders.
Detroit critics concede that Russell

'Ford of 'the New York Americans is a
great pitcher, but doubt is expressed.
:there whether he lasts tlie year outthe-'wa- y

hcexerts his arm in throwing the- -

ispltter.

! Household Hints.

A 'Strip of emery cloth tacked to:a
'BinnlHsquare board wilPbo found use-
ful for- - quickly sharpening the carving
knife.

The mewest silence cloth js of asbes-
tos, lit is thin nnd as easy to fold as. a.
tableoioth, yet it effectually protects
the table top from injury by hot disbea
orpIHcd liquids.

A troady made cooking cupboard"
for the unexpected that always hap-
pens may contain soup, salmon, an en-

tree, "bottled peas, canned or preserved
frult.nnd anything else which is sulta-- .
bleifor hurried luncheon or dinner.

I

Train and Track.

SInee Mexico acquired control of its
I prlnclial' railroads six training schools
jtfor railroad men have been opened in
Irthe-Clt- of Mexico.

Between . Liverpool and .Manchester
rthere is an excellent hourly express
ifrniu serrice. Packages scut by pnrccls
post forwarded on these trains up to
(I50 p. m. are delivered the tamo day.

In many of the leading Industrial
'Countries of Europe the steel rnllwny
;tie is belief largely substitut'itl for that
Of wood. In England such tivs can ho
mnrketod:at-$S- per ton, or less than
the jircseut cost of wooden tis.

Town Topics.

New York persists in the thought
that k is a world's fair In itself. It
lias all the sVleshows nnyway. Pitts-
burg Dispatch

A ItoKton professor says the world
will be erary in U05 years. The world
is not hicllned to give Iloston thRt
lonj, Chat tiiuooa News.

Chicago tin cut it.s high school course
to two year! in wdur to Induce pupil
to ubundou the habit of quitting school
at the end of the grade courses. If the
Windy City would double tho length
of the vacations it might nlso reduce
truancy. St. Paul Pioneer Press.

Wireless Whispers.

There are eighteen recognized sys-
tems of wireless telegraphy.

The number of wlreles stations on
tho coasts of the maritime nations of
tho world Is plneed at 110.

It Is contemplated to cstablUh wire-
less telegraph stations in German East
Africa, Togoland, Kameruu ami Ger-
man Southwest Africa and also be-

tween the different German south e'en
colonies.

State Lines.

Missouri manufactured 27,733,200
corncob plpeu last year.

For tiio first time in mnuy years
Novadu produced a marketable quan-
tity of quicksilver last year.

Moro than 5,000,000 roso trees have
been planted la Oregon slnco tho move-
ment wns started three years ugo by
the Roso Festival association.

Of tho 1,000,000 horsepower which
tho rivers of Minnesota nro estimated
to be capable of producing less than
one-thir- d has bceu inado available.

History of Cotton.
Prior to the middle of the elgh

tcenth century cotton, so far as mod-
ern time is concerned, was practical
ly unknown. It wns grown only In
tho flower garden. When eight bags
of the staple arrived In Liverpool in
1784 the custom house officers seized
It on tho ground that so much could
not have been raised In America. In
1787 our first cotton mill wns set In
motion nt Beverly. Mass. In 1793
Whitney Invented the cotton gin,
which rendered cotton raising profita-
ble, and It soon became the leading
crop of the South. The Southern
United Stntcs produce most of the
cotton of the world, nnd will In nil
problllty continue for nil time to hold
a monopoly of the stnplc,

No Window Panes Recently.
Americans living In Relrut can re-

member when there wns not a window
pane In the city. Twenty-fiv-e years
ago there were no carriages, women
making their social callfe on the backs
of donkeys. The city now has 600

licensed victorias, besides the private
vehicles, with automobiles and elec-

tric street cars. There are complete
postal and telegraphic services, news-
papers, colleges and fine palaces. In
the far East Japan leads the way. but
tho Levant is following the lure of
civilization.

Where to Feel.
Dlshop Taylor-Smit- h is gifted with

a delicious sense of humor. Preach-
ing once In charity, ho told a good
story of a gentleman who was one
day relating to a Quaker a tale of deep
distress, and concluded by saying: "I
conld not but feel for him." "Verily,
friend," replied the Quaker, "thou
didst right In that thou didst feel for
thy neighbor; but didst thou feel in
the right place In thy pocket?" M

A. P.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
f5lgnatu.ro of

THK THlilCE-A-XVEE- K WORLD.
It has invariably been tiie great ef-

fort of the thrice-ji-we- ek edition of
the New York Wcrld to publish the
news impartially ia order that it may
be an accurate reporter of what has
happened. It ttils the truth, irre
spective of party, and for that reason
it hss achieved x position with the
public unique among papers of its
class.

The suhecription season is now at
hand nnd this is the best offer that
will be jnnde la you.

If you want Ihe nevrs as it really
is, subscribe to the thrice-a-wee- k edi-
tion of the New York World, which
cornea to jou eiery other day except
Sunday, and is thus practically a
dally at the price of a weekly.

The thrioe-a-wee- k World's regular
subscription price is only Jl per
year, and this pays for 15C papers.

! We offer this nnenuallcd newsnaner
and The Citieen together for one year

I for ?2. 47ely.

I THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE
rl UNITED SPATES FOR THE MID- -
: DLE DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVA-,-1

.NIA.
j In Bankruptcy No. 1CGS.
:Jn the matter of WILLIAM PULIS,

Bnnkrupt.
To the creditors of William Pulls

ut Damascus township, county of
Vnyne, and district aforesaid, a
tunkrupt.

Notice is hereby given that on tho
twenty-thir- d dny of June A. D.,
IS 10, the said William Pulls was
duJ.y adjudged bankrupt; nnd that
the first meeting of his creditors
will he held at the office of the Ref-
eree In bankruptcy at his ofllce in
the borough of Honesdale, county
of Wayne, and within the said dis-
trict upon the ninth day of July at
ten o'clock a. in., at which time the
said creditors may attend, prove
their claims, appoint a Trustee, ex-

amine the bankrupt and transact
such other business as may properly
come before snld meeting.

V. H. LEE.
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Honesdnle. Juno 2S, 1910.

NOTICE is hereby given that an
will bo made to the

Governor of Pennsylvania on tho
21et day of July, 1910, by John E.
Krantz, G. Win. Sell and William
H. GIbbs under tho Act of Assombly
approved April 20, 1S71, entitled
"An act to provide for tho incorpor-
ation and regulation of certain

and tho supplements
thereto, for the charter of nn intend-
ed corporation to bo called tho
William II. Glhbs & Co., Incorporat-
ed, tho character and object of which
are tho manufacture of glass, glass-wor- o

and supplies used In making
glass, nnd for theso purposes to
havo, posress and enjoy all tho
rights, benefits and privileges of said
Act and tho supplements thereto.

M. E. SIMONS, Solicitor.
Cleol3.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF
ERIE TRAINS.

Trains leavo Union depot at 7.20
a. in. nnd 2.48 p. in., week days.

Trains arrive Union depot at 1.50
and G.45 p. m. week days.

Saturday only, Erie and Wyoming
arrives at 3.45 p. m. and leaves at
5.50 p. m.

Sunday trains leave 2.48 and ar-
rive at 7.02.

PROFESSIONAL, CARDS.

Attorncya-nt-l.nw- .

H WILSON,
. ATTOKNEY 4 COUNSF.r.OK-AT-I.A-

Office. Masonic bvildlne, second! floor
lloncadnle. Pa.

WM. II. LEE,
ATTORNEY A COUN8ELOK-AT-LA-

Office over post olllce. All leeul business
promptly attended to. Ilonesdale. Pa.

C. MUMFOKD,E ATTORNEY A COUNBEt.OR-AT-I.A-

entire t.lliprtv Unit biilldlnir. oDDoaltethe
Post Ofllce. Ilonesdale. l'n.

HOMER GREENE.
A COUNSELOR-AT-IjA-

Office over ltelf's store. Honesdnle Pa.

0L. ROWLAND,
ATTORNEY A COUN8ELOR-AT-I.A-

Olllce vcr Post Office. Ilonesdale. Pa

ftllARLES A. McCARTY,
J ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR- -

Speclnl and prompt nttentlon clvcn to the
collection of rlnlmi. Ofllce over Kelt s new
store. Ilonesdale. l'a.

TO P. KIMULE,
JL1 . ATTORNEY A COUNBELOR-AT-LA-

Office over the nost ofllce Honesdnle. l'a.

ME. SIMONS,
ATTORNEY A COUNSEI.OR-AT-LA-

Office in the Court Houee, Ilonesdale
Pa.

H. ILOKF,PETER A COUNSEI.OR-AT-LA-

Office-Sec- ond floor old Kavlncs link
bulldlnir. llciiifsdule. l'a.

QEARLE & SALMON,;
D ATTORNEYS A COUNFEI.ORS-AT-LA-

Offices latelv occupied by Judse Pearle.

" 1 1 ESTER A. GARRATT,
J ATTORNEY A COUNBELOR-AT-LA-

Office adincent to i'ost Office. Ilonesdale. Pa

Dentists.

E. T. BROWN,DR. DENTIST.
Office First floor, old Savlnss Bank build-in- s.

Ilonesdale. l'a.

Dr. C. it. BRADY. DrjrritT. ilonesdale. Pa.
Office Hocr.s-- 8 m. to p. m

Any evening by nppolntmenl.
Citizens' phone. 33. Residence. No.

Physicians.

DR. H. R. SEARLES,
HONESDALE, PA.

Office and residence 1019 Courtfstreet
telephones. Office Hours-2:- 00 to,4:C0jand
603 oK:00. D. in

Livery.

T IVEKY, rred. G. Rickard has re-- Jj

moved his livery establishment from
corner Chucch street to Whitney's Stone
Barn

ALL CALLS
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
FIRST CLASS OUTFITS. 75yl

G We wish to secure a good
correspondent in every town
in Wayne county. Don't be
afraid to write this office for
paper and stamped envelops.

MARTIN CAUFIELD

Designer and Man-

ufacturer of

ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS

Office and Works

1036 MAIN ST.
t:

1 HONESDALE, PA.

a::ntjn:a::mn:mm:tmat

JOSEPH N. WELCH

Fire
Insurance

The OLDEST Fire Insurance

Agency in Wayne County.

Ollice: Second floor Masonic liulld-bi-

over C. C. Jndwin's drugl store,
lloneedale.

M. LEE BRAMAN

EVERYTHING IN LIVERY

Buss for Every Trainvand
Town Calls.

Horses always for sale

Boarding and Accomodations
for Farmers

Prompt and polite attention
at all times.

ALLEN HOUSE BARN


